
Repairing a rust hole in a panel

As we all know only too well, the little
rust devi I is always looking to attack our
precious bodies (i .e. the bodies of our
precious motorcars let's not carry this
Man of Iron thing too far).

I.lhen a piece of panellinq rusts through,
it is important to determine wnether the
strength and hence the safety of the veh-
icle is being reduced. If the answer is
yes, then obviously it is essential that
the structure must be repaired in suclr a
way that the strength is restored. Usuall.y
this w'i ll require some welding in of new
meta'l .

However, small holes rustinq through
panels (cal I ed perforati ons by the manu-
facturers ) are often of no structural si q-
nificance, but may be very offensive to the
eye of a critical beholder (e.9. a potential
buyer or a concours judge). A typical sit-
ua ti on i s the pe rforati on of the I ower edge
of an outer door skin.

While puri sts may say that vrelding in of
new metal is the only answer, neu, metal is
no guarantee agains t further perforati on.
Further, there is often the risk of fire if
the panel is not removed for welding. 0b-
vi ous I y, a I I these fac tors a dd to the ti me,
skills and specialised equipment required
for the welded repair.

Cold repair techniques, involving modern
plastic polymers, avoid many of theie prob-
I ems, and. properly appl ied, should gi ve
very satisfactory and long-lasting results.

The approach advocated is to clean up
the rusted area, inactivate the metal sur-
face and then apply a filling material in
such a way that the area is sealed off from
further a!tack ("encapsulated"), and finally
the visible surface is restored to its orig-inal contours and fin'i sh. Incidentally,
this is in princ'i ple exactly horv a dentist
goes ab out f i x'i n g a damaged or decayed
tooth, so sre are in good company, even ifnot as well rewarded for our effortsl

Let us look at atypical problem and howit was repaired.
I . Th i s door had previ ous Iy been treatedil!ernally w'i th b'i tuminous and water rep-

el lent materi als. 0bvi ous ly, comolete cov-
erage had not been obtained. Note thatperforation has occurred along the Iirre
whe re the th ree e l emen ts of i ion, wa ter andair come together in the poorly drained
area j us t up from the bottom edge of the
door.

2 . T ri m b a ck the e dges of the pe rfora t-
i ons and adj acent thi n areas, s and off al l
paint for 2-4 cm around the ho'l es with a
coarse disc on an e'l ectric drill and tap
this area down s'l ightl.y below the original
s urface I i ne . Rem6mber to use eye protect-
ion when sand'i ng, brushing or using hazard-
ous liquids.

3. Gain access to the inside of the aff-
ected area by removi n g the door tri m pane I I -
i n g and use a wi re b rush or coa rse s tee I
pot s courer to I oosen di rt, s ca I e, e tc ,

Blow, suck or wash this debris out. If
necessary, use a degreaser and water wash to
remove oi I , tar, e tc. from the repai r area.

This and later steps will be difficult
to carry out on the inside of boxed-in and
inaccessib'l e sections which do not have
existing access holes. In such cas€s,
s peci al access holes may be cut or dri I led
into the sect'i on, Iatel variously hiding
the holes behind trim, plugging them, or
filling and refini'sh'i nq over them, depend-
ing on location. Remember however, that
boxed sections may require welded repairs
because of their contribution to body
strength, and that holes will tend to
weaken them.

4. Neutralise the cleaned inner and
oute r s urfaces of the pane I wi th a
phospo:ic acid or of some conltnercial bret,r
suclr as BALl,l's Deoxidine. Leave the neutral-
iser sonte hours to react, ideally overnight.
Phosphoric acid will form a dull grey coating
of i nert ferri c phos phate when i t reacts wi th
clean bright iron.

5. Wash off unreacted plr osphoric acid res-
idues by liberally sponging the treated areas
wi th clean vlate F, and dry of f the water
thoroughly e.g. with the hot a'i r blast from

+.,t-<a h-andrheTd hair dryer.
6. Cut sorne scrap galvanised'i ron (G,. I.)

sheet to shape so that i t overl aps the
perforated area by at least 2-3 cm if'poss-
ible. The GI sheet shoul d also be curved to
follow tne surface form of the damaged panel.
0bviously, thicker sheet is strongcr', e.g.
20 gauge, but 22 gauge (which is thinner of
coursel) is about the limit for easy cutting
wi th si mple tin-sni ps .

7, The GI sheet reinforcenrent usually
needs to be a',tached secure ly to the back of
the old panel. Positive attachnrent enables
the zinc of the GI to prov'i de some,sacrific-
ial protection to the old panel as well.
Pop-rivets are the eas'i est fix'i ng. Using
the minimum sized drill b'i t to suit the
medium sized pop-rivets to hand (about 3 mm

di ameter) , dri I I th rough the s ound pane I and
the reinforcinq sheet and ri vet the two to-
gether attthred or four places. Make sure
that the panel is wel I tapped down in the
vicinity of the rivets so thtt their tops
will require little'i f any grinding or filing
to get them below the final finished surface.

B. Tne area is notv fi lled with a free-
flowing plastic filler fronr the back (and
the front if necessary) so that the weakened
area is strengthened and encapsulated.
Polyester resin (as used in boat repai rs ) is
easi ly obtainBd, works wel I and adheres to
clean metal . However, being a syrupy f I ui d,
i t nrus t be he ld in pl ace unt'i I i t sets .

Broad masking tape and paperi s pu'l led taut
and used to seal over the outer surface in
the repai r area duri ng setti ng. Leave the
tape "floating" over the depressed area
itself so that the resin can flow out and



encapsulate the outer surface of the repair.
The normal drain hole in the bottom of tlte
door.i nner skin near the repair area is also
taped over temPorari lY.

9. I'Jater lodging between the inner and
outer door skini, especially near the lower
door corne rS whe re drai nage to the exi s ti ng
drain holes is Cifficult, is a major cause
of lower door rusting, iS in the present
i ns tance. I t waS the refore deci ded to al I ow

the polyester resin to set between the skins
"at in ltgle" so that it formed a sloping
Surf ace seal, acti vely draining water away
from the door corner. This waS achieved by
raising one end of the car on a ranlp (a iack
could Ue used) before pouring in the reSin.
Because the hol e bei ng fi xed was i n the rear
corne r of the doo r, the f ron t o f the ca r Y{as

raised.

its age, the amount of activator and the
temperature Sett'i ng occurs in half to
seve ral hours, and can be has tened by extra
acti vator (but not too much) or heat (1itn the
hair dryer, etc. - may be needed in cold wea-
ther). Leave overnight to cure if possible.

12, Renrove rtasking tape and paper as far
as possible, and, using g_medium to coarse
dist on the electric drill, cut the res'i n

surface back to iust below the final fin-
i shed surface of the outer Panel .
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10. To be sure that the resin gets 'i nto
and seals all the area of concern' it rlay be

necessary to pour resln in through supple-
mentary 

-holes drilled in the inner door
skin. These may be filled later aS desired'
and refi n i she d exac tly as for the oute r
panel.

ll. The polyester resin (e.9. Boatsheath
Res'i n No.l - RF Serv'i ces) and its activatorl
catalyst are added together in the manu-
factu-rer's recotnlnended ratio (usual ly about
30: l, Sdy 30 drops of acti vator to I 00mL or
3l fi . oi. of resin). Mi*.thoroughly with
a c'l ean stick (ex-icy pole) in a throw-away
container (clein dry soup can g!c.). Do not
mix exceSsive res'in; mix 100-200 rttL at a

tinre, then ntix lnore if.needed. The time
for the res i n to se t de pen ds on the res i n ,

13. M'i x up body filler paste and'i ts act-
ivator/catalyst (e.g. K & H Handyman Plastic
Putty) in its recommended ratio and press
on to the repai red s urface wi th a th row- away
spatula (see ll above). _Fo-l a ntinor iob'
one or two tablespoonS of fi I ler shoul d do.
A handy tip from Practical Classics is_to lay
newspaper bnto thA TiTl er tfieIftpTtill,
clear plastic such as Gladwrap) so that you
can work the fi I I er on to the s urface wi thout
it sticking to your handS. ll,Jork it in so aS

to thoroughly cover the surface and fi I I in
any f Iahrs etc. in the underlyi!g. res.in or
rneial. Roll the filler down with a bottle
or similar, removing any surplus, so that
the f.i ller.i s at or iust above the final
desired surface. Filler sets in about 20

minutes. Ideally, Jeave a few hours before
the next steP.

l4'. Sand back with "wet-and-dry" paper
starting wi th medi um (say I 00 gradg and
finishing with fine (say 80q grade). If
the panel i s f I at or s'l i ghtly convex, use
a fl'at sanding block to support the paper.
If the surface'i s dished inwards, wrap the
paper around an old barrel shapgd slt aillpoo
bottle, filled with water and tightly
capped. feep the paper-clean by swighing
regLtarly 'i n a bucket of water. !.Jork the
sriface iown carefully until it is smooth



to the eye and touch and appears to blendperfectly into the original paner surface.
Dry off with a lint-free cloth and the
hai r dryer.

I 5. nppll a thi n uni form coat of grey
zinc-r'i ch primer/undercoat to the repii16oarea' keeping the pressure-pak nozzlb about
25-30 cm from the paneI and using gentle
sweeping arcs (see side of can).- AIlow todry one- two hours .

16. The uniform grey coat will help to
feygal.lny sulface i rregularities, espec-ially if you lightly sand it. If necissary
continue s?nd'i ng down as in 14, until you
are satisfi.9, dry the panel and apply do-other coat of primer.
. .,.'1 4, Apply final colour to the panBl,
bui Iding up in a series of'thin cbats, and
for a real ly good finish, fine sanding with
wet-dl'r d-dry between coats . I f your cir is
a current colour, you should be able to
obtain a s tandard press ure- pack of touch-
up col our to do the j ob ( fo I I ow di recti ons
on the can as for undercoat). If it is not
a current colour, you will have to have
some finish mixed up and nratched by a panel
fepaif sl'op-or specialist supplier, e.g.
B.S. Sti lwel Is in' Kew, Melbourne. you-wi I I
then have to buy or borrow s pray equi pment
or have someone apply the finish. Perhaps
the purchase of one of the recha rgeabl e
aerosol cans, sUitable for paints, lubric-
ants, cleaners, etc. e.g. "Aerosol Jenni
Can " 0 $25 a pp rox . mi gh t be wor th cons i d-
e ri n g .

18. When the final coat is hard in a few
9.ytr f!nish off with a good quality polish,
initially in a cutting grade.

19. At thi s stage you mi ght consl der
putti ng a I ayer of polyes ter fi I I er across
the insi de bottom and as a s Ioping seal in
corne rs of a I I the doors , whe the r they are
showi ng perforati ons to the outsi de or nor,.

?0. Make sure that the drain holes in
the bottom of the doo rs are abs ol ute ly free .
Run a quarter inch drill bit up to cut
through any resin that may have flowed
across the holes . If thi s exposes any new
nretdl, touch up with primer and final coat.

?1 , Spray the Iower inside of the door
wi th a thorough coating of your favouri te
rust-stopper sealer (I.laxoyl, Tectyl, Ensis
etc., even I.lD40 or RP7). Repeat this every
six months or so.

??.To prevent water getting at the
inside of your door linirg, seal off the
openings with waterproof film. I use plast-
ic supermarket carry bags, cut to shape,
and stuck down around the edges of the holes
wi th one of the conven i en t ge I I ed con ta c t
adhesives, 0.9, Selleys Gelgrip, Goa or
equivalent.

23. EgpJace door lining and fi ttings,
and cha I I en ge your fri en ds to s pot the
repai r.

Eoui oment:
v#Tin snips (fine
Electric drlll
Sanding disc
Ori I I bi ts

Materials:
nose) Phosptrr oric ac'i d

I00 mL or $2

lr{ire brushes (Hand &

rotary)
Eye protecti on
Pop ri ve tte r & ri ve ts
Hai r dryer
Sanding block, shampoo primer

Deoxidine 500m1 $5
I,let-and-dry paper$2
Sanding discs $2
Scrap GI sheet $0.50
Polyester resin &

cata Iys t 500m1$5
Holts Auto-zinc

$4
bottle (Alberto 8al sam)Hol ts touch-up
Mi xi ng contai ne rs s pray or $4
(Spray equipment) lL spray lacguer$20

& thinners
Masking tape $2
Body filler 500g$.l0
Re-po Extra Cut

po I i s h $6
Contact adhesi ve

ge I $4

Total approx. $15
The i n di cated ma teri a I cos ts of about

$45-80 wi I I of course be determi ned by yourparticular circumstances and rnate,ials to
hand. The minimum quantities indicated
should be sufficient for several smallrepairs of the kind described.

Good luck with your body beautif ul I

Bill Graham.

PLEASE NOTE: CITROEN CLASSIC OI^INER5

A NEt^l POSTALCLUB OF AUSTRALIA HAS

ADDRESS. IT IS:

P.0. B0x 377
BORONIA, VIC. 3I55

Please use this address for all
correspondence unless there is a

part'icuJ ar reason for contact'ing
a Comrnittee rnember direct.


